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HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Thistle
Shoe-

All styles, '\u25a0 § U_fl \u25a0 For ladies
atone V and
price. B 8m WL iffl I gentlemen.

New Fall Styles Open for Inspection
Monday, Sept. 2, 1901.

A Fair Week Bargain.
Ladies' fine vici kid % seamless foxed lace
shoe, selling: every day of A M 4*k /Jg^
the year at $2.50, special Jk M flfl_X
bargain for Monday only, ™fl _ mm
per pair B I W'

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Catalogue for Fall and Winter will be sent
upon receipt of name and address.

DONALDSON^U GLASS BLOCK, MINNEAPOLIS. ill

j The New Fall |
1 Styles in Soft
1 and Stiff \

Gordon
I are at your

'

\Istre at your
|service.

1 The Perfection of Hat Making. I

s*\ Sixth and Nicollet

This store may be relied upon to offer the largest and
best assorted stocks of latest wearing apparel for men,
women and children at the lowest possible prices for

' trustworthy goods. 7
Strangers coming to the State Fair are invited to make

use of our resting and writing rooms, and leave their bag-
gage at our checking room on main .floor. No charge.

There is no need to say this to .Minneapolis.
UheTlymouth Clothing House, Sijcth and JVicollet

NO MORE HAYFEVER.
A sure cure for Hay Fever : and Ca-

tarrh has been discovered and Is now for
sale at all druggists. Price 25c Ask for
Dead Shot Catarrh Cure.
DEAD SHOT REMEDY CO.
Bank of Commerce Bldg.,Mlnneapolis,Mlnn. |

/fROM CHOICESTGRAIJv\
\TO BRAWVANDBRAW.

SEE THATAPICTURE OFTHE 1
BATTIECREEHSAN/TARR/MB

j ÎS ON EACH PACKAGE. J

OUR DAILY BREAD
Valuable Suggestion* for the Kitch-

en anil' Dining-room.... • BY KATHERINE KURTZ.
Corn and Tomato Scallop.

Scald and peel six large, ripe tomatoes, and
cut them in rather, large pieces; cut the corn
from a dozen ears of corn..- Butter a baking
dish and sprinkle bottom and sides thickly
with stale bread crumbs; then put in a layer
of tomatoes, season with;.salt and pepper,
then a layer of bread crumbs; then of cora;
season with salt and pepper and bits of but-
ter, and continue in this manner i until all
materials are used, having the top layer of
crumbs; dot with bits of butter and bake Tor
half an hour in a rather quick oven.=\u25a0\u25a0'.:.

Ragout of Vegetable-.

Take a pint each of new carrots, . turnips
j and potatoes, cut into dice, cover the carrots |
with boiling water and cook half an hour, :

j chop fine two good-sized onions, add to the
potato and turnip dice, and a cup of green j
peas, and cook for ten minutes; then drain,
melt two tablespoonfuls of butter in a sauce-
pan, and when hot stir in two tablespoonfulo
of flour; when smooth add two cups of stock
and stir and cook until it boils up well, then
add the vegetables, a teaspoonful of salt and
quarter of a teaspoonful of white pepper
Cover and cook gently for half an hour; add
more seasoning if desired and serve.

Peas and Carrots in. Cream.
Select very young carrots, scrape and cut

them in dice, take equal quantity of fresh,
green peas and boil them separately In as lii-
tlo water as possible, the carrots requiring a
longer time than the peas, put them on first.
When both are done drain nearly all the

j water from both, rub equal quantities of
flour and butter together, one level table-

I spoonful of each to a cup of milk, stir this
carefully in with the vegetables and let sim-

I mer a few minutes; then pour in \u25a0 a cup of
good cream and simmer gently for ten min-
utes. Season with pepper and salt and serve;. add a small. quantity, of sugar after the vege-
tables are put together. . .. .; - .

Wl W .I^.. ire always fresh
• '^—".."""X™*"*"':,—'-'-.\u25a0*•- - -•\u25a0•"'*.-~. ™
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InSocial Circles
A permanent amateur dramatic club has

been under consideration ever since the
very successful jdramatic evening «'•

given
last winter at the Partridge residence.
It has been completely- outlined and is
In the process of formation. It will be
hailed with acclamation, for under the
active management of Mrs. S. C. Tooker
it has almost complete assurance of suc-
cess. She and her friends will give it
social prestige and their strong interest
in things histrionic will tide them over
trifling discouragements, such as are sure
to come to all such organizations. r

The plans have been well matured and
sound- very promising. The club Is to
have an active membership of twenty-five
and those who have been chosen by the
promoters that are in town have already
been^alnvlted, but some vacancies have
been purposely left in order that people
away on extended trips may be Included
on their return. The membership will
include all of the^ prominent amateur
actors of the city, and from several of
them "Mrs. :Tooker will receive much as-
sistance in carrying on the dramatic side
of the club. Mrs. Tooker's official posi-
tion is that of secretary and treasurer,
and the club will have no other officers.
The advisory board : which will lend a
helpful hand 'in many directions are
Mmes. Thomas wry, George H. Part-
ridge, T. G. Winter, G. W. Porter and F.
B. Semple. ",'\u25a0 " .

The club is to be supported in the same
manner as the musical clubss, by the sale
of tickets to an honorary membership.
This list will include 300, and as each
member will be permitted to bring a
guest, the audiences will number nearly
twice that number. The cards of invita-
tion for the honorary membership will be
sent out next week.

The first play will be given In Century
hall in October, and will be followed by
dancing. With an assured fund to draw
upon from the fees of the honorary mem-
ber of the club will be enabled to put on
several plays a year in adequate fashion,
and will doubtltess accumulate valuable
stage properties and costumes which will
Improve the general effect of the perform-
ances. - • i'vvP-

The marriage of Miss Minnie Elllngsen
and Edward Albert Tapping will take
place Tuesday morning in the Methodist
church at Bloomlngton Ferry. A number
of the Minneapolis guests have planned to
drive out in tallyhos and those who go
by train will be met at the station. Miss
Margaret Lucas of Eden Prairie will be
maid of honor and the bridesmaids will
be Miss . Beulah Tapping of Monmouth,
111., Miss Harriet Plummer, Miss Jarrett
of Minneapolis and Miss Bagfley of
Bloomlngton Ferry. Little Gladys Little
of Minneapolis will be flower girl.
Charles Tapping will be best man and the
ushers will be Clarence Brown, Stephen
Palmer, Earle Jones and Dewey Squyer.
The service will take place at 10:30
o'clock and will be followed by a recep-
tion at the beautiful country home of the
bride's father. A group of out-of-town
relatives will arrive to-morrow morning.
They are Mr. and Mrs. Perry Louis Hale,
Chicago; Mrs. Harry B. Huntington, Mrs.
O. L. Baker, Pittsburg; Mr. and Mrs. F.
C. Tapping and daughter, Monmouth, 111.;
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tanning, Peoria, 111.
Mr. Tapping will entertain his best man
and ushers Monday evening.- . , :

Miss Ruth E. Birch gave a parcel
shower this afternoon .at her home, 2219
Fourth avenue S, for Miss Mary Belle
Moody, whose marriage to Mr. De Soues
of St. Paul will take place Sept. 10. Miss
Aimee Laramee gave a chocolaterle yes-
terday morning at her home on Highland
avenue -for Miss Moody. Just as Miss
Moody was leaving the house she was
pleasantly surprised by a shower of
beautiful towels from a basket suspended
In the doorway. She as also presented
with a cluster of lavender and white as-
ters. Miss Laramee was assisted by Mrs.
F. Brace. A "sunshine party" was given
Thursday by Miss Llbble Putnam for Miss
Moody, who was presented with a book of'
original poems written by the guests.
Sunflowers furnished a gay decoration
through the rooms. Light refreshments
were served. Mrs. Putnam and Mrs.
Walker assisted the hostess. Wednesday

Miss Agnes Thompson of Bide-a-Wee cot-
tage, Lake Calhoun, gave a kitchen show-
er for the bride-elect. The cottage was
decorated with goldenrod and yellow
daisies. Refreshments were served in the
dining-room and Miss Moody's chair was
adorned with goldenrod and white satin
ribbon. Miss Louise Thompson and Mrs.
W. M. Walker assisted through the rooms.

Miss Marie Stromme of Lyndale avenue,
gavea linen shower last evening to twenty
guests in honor of Miss Varda Jewel, a

'\u25a0 bride of next month. The bride-elect was
showered from a Japanese umbrella, which
was covered with cut roses and dainty

; parcels. The rooms were prettily decor-
ated with golden rods and marguerites.

ILight refreshments were served.

Miss Kopenhefer, a September bride, en-
tertained the young women of her bridal
party and a group of friend® at a quilt-

j ing bee yesterday afternoon at her home,
i 929 Fourteenth avenue S. There were
j twelve guests. >

Miss Marcla Foss gavve a matinee party
at the Metropolitan theater this afternoon
for Miss Merriam Price who leaves Mon-
day for the east to attend school. The
guests occupied two boxes and Miss Agnes
Prife chaperoned one group and Miss Lota
Foss the second box. A light luncheon
was served at Dorner's after the play.

Miss Amelia Burgess will entertain the
members of her bridal party at her home
on the East Side Monday evening after
the rehearsal at the church.

This afternoon J. C. Young and a group
of guests left St. Paul on the yacht Dun-
nottar for Lake City, where they will
spend Sunday at Mr. Young's fishing lodge.
The party will come up the river Monday.

James S. . Bell ; entertained a group of
the younger set on the yacht Dunnottar
last evening. A moonlight cruise up the
Minnesota river was enjoyed and supper
was served ,on the yacht. There were
twenty-seven guests. , y-~T

The wedding of Miss Alice M. Aepley
and Thomas O. Williams will take place
at 2511 Oak street SE, this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Austin have issued
| invitations for the marriage* of their
i daughter, EmilyDelia, to John' Costin, Jr.,
of Virginia, Minn., which will take place

I Tuesday evening, Sept. 10, at r 6 o'clock at
1313 Stevens avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Cos-
tin will live in Virginia and will be at
home after Oct. 15. - . ... ; J>

- The marriage of Miss Eva L. Kimberley
to William E. , Cruzen ".of Waverly will
take place Monday evening, Sept. 9, at 9
o'clock at Bethleham Presbyterian church.
The ceremony will be followed by a re-
ception to the bridal party at the resi-
dence of Mrs. A. M. Potter, 1917 Fifth av-
enue S. \u25a0:?.':. . , >;"'^.C'>.

Mrs. George W. Gould of 501 Fourth
street SE, will give a shower Thursday
afternoon in honor of Miss Huntington, a
September bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stevens of Boston,
Mass., who have been, visiting Mr. % and
Mrs. I. W.Lawrence, were guests of honor
at a dinner given: last evening by Mrs.
A. A. Crane, at - her apartments in the
Normandie. The decorations and appoint-
ments were in pink and covers were laid
for thirteen. Thursday ; evening; Mrs. T.
M. Levering and Miss Maude Levering en-
tertained informally for Mr. and Mrs.
Stevens at; their home on West Twenty-
first street. A musical program was pre-
sented and light refreshments were
served. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence gave a
tallyho party Wednesday - evening | for Mr.
and Mrs. Stevens, who will return home
this evening. <V ,-.<\: o_t»XC

Mrs... G. E. . Rlcker gave ta; buckboard
ride >yesterday afternoon for ; her sister,
Mrs. Frederick Washburn. "^A drive to
Minnehaha Falls " and Fort Snelllng was
enjoyed by >the nine guests... . ; -.:.!'

Miss 1 Gertrude : Kale entertained in-
formally Wednesday evening. 1 A delight-

ful musical program was given ;by Miss
Julia May of New York, ; U. S. >Kerr of
Boston and Miss Hale. ;\. ' .''\u25a0,V7?s*C r

Many Minneapolis . people attended the
golden wedding icelebration of Rev. and
Mrs. Frederick Kopp of St. Paul, which
jwas held in the parlors of the First Ger-
man M. E. church last evening. The
church was decorated with a profusion of
yellow^ flowers. The organist played the
bridal chorus from "Lohengrin" as Mr.
and Mrs. Kopp entered. They were at-
tended by their grandchildren, Mrs.
Sybil Boemmels and Ray Kopp, and by
Miss Ruth Dlether and Miss Florence
Weiss, who carried baskets of flowers.
Addresses were made by, Rev. W. J.
Weber, Rev. M. A. Young and Rev. W. A.
Weiss of the Mnneapolis district. .The
Minneapolis and St. Paul German Metho-
dist Ministetrs' association presented the
aged couple with a purse of gold and a
gold-headed cane. Other gifts were re-
ceived. Supper was; served and a pro-
gram of music was given. Mr. and Mrs.
Kopp came to America from Germany in
1846. They were married in Watertown,
Wis. ;[\u25a0?*;*.^Vlc.'\u25a0'.:-: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•"..\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:

The Misses Lizzie and Hattie Whitlark
| of 3630 Bloomington avenue entertained a
group of friends Thursday .evening., \ Dan-
'clng and games were the diversions.

Miss Martha Louise Brett entertained
Tuesday at dinner in honor of Mrs. Annie
M. Keller. jy."^-'".^-; ::'^x^S''^ -i. \u25a0:'

Mrs. Charles C. Stetson and daughters,
the Misses Page, entertained last even-
ing In honor of the Misses Harrington.
A delightful program of music and read-
ing was given and light refreshments
were served. The Misses Harrington
have recently returned from 5 a three
years 'absence. '"

Miss Helen Huntington gave a luncheon
to-day in honor of Misses Harriet and
Mary Wright, who are the guests of Miss
Laura Rotob. The decorations were in red
and white; geraniums being used. Covers
were laid for ten. ">'._«

j Mrs. Mary B. Neely of Tenth street N left
Thursday for an extended trip through the
east. \u25a0

Benjamin W. Blanchard, Jr., of Dcs Moines
Is visiting his aunt, Mrs. John Blanchard.

Miss Knappen, who has been visiting her
brothers and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
M. Knappen and Harry Knappen, returned to
her home in Fairmont to-day.

The Misses Swanson and - Karl Swanson
of 1728 Clinton avenue have returned home
after a three weeks' visit at Clear Lake and
Mason City, lowa. "

Dr. and Mrs. Kiehle and family and Rev.
and Mrs. Carl W. Scovel of Baltimore, who
have been spending the month at Spring Cot-
tage, Lake Pulaski, have returned to the
city. \u25a0'\u25a0>\u25a0

Miss Elizabeth Mathes has returned from
a month's stay at Lake Pulaski.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. McVey went to
Little Falls, Minn., to-day to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar M. Hoover.

Miss Lulie MacGregor went to Cloquet,
Minn., this morning to teach in the public
schools.

Miss Ella L. Page will reopen her kinder-

farten at 207 W Twenty-sixth street, Monday,
ept. 9.

. Mrs. Annette Eastman has returned from
a few weeks' visit In lowa.

Mrs. L. A. Palmer has returned home from
lowa.

Mrs. Nellie Wyman, Miss Maud Wyman and
Mrs. Albert Currier and children J have re-
turned from a two weeks' camping outing at
Robinson's bay, Lake Minnetonka. \u0084-..;

The Misses Crissie and . Mable Benton . are
spending their'vacation at Old- Mission, La
Pointe, Wis., a noted summer resort on Lake
Superior.

Tho Just for Fun Club of North Minneapo-
lis gave its last party Wednesday evening at
the home of the Misses Claudie and Caddie
Oswald. The decorations were In yellow, and
a profusion of goldenrod " was arranged

jthrough the rooms. Guessing games and dan-
j cinq were the amusements.- \u25a0\u25a0

Mrs. M. C. Malmstedt and daughter > Bella
have returned from Maple Lake.

Pabody temple will give an entertainment,
"The Beautiful Land Of the Free," Monday

! evening, under the .auspices of. Riverside
1 lodge, No. 394, I. 0.y G. T., in Riverside cha-
pel. "; * ' ' ' .""'

Edward Rouen has returned from' a short
visit to Chicago and Milwaukee.

Miss Louise Rouen has returned from . a
visit with Mrs. M. Rouen at her home, Ingle-
wood-on-the-Hill, Chicago. - '

Miss Sarah Farnham Sherman has returned
from the east and is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Cummlngs, 2301 Portland avenue.

Mrs. J. P. Lansing and sons Harold and
Lewis have returned from Park Rapids, Minn.

Mrs. George Campbell and children of St
Charles, Minn., who have been visiting Mrs.
Fred B. Warner, 3329 Perm avenue, have re-
turned home. :'.*s"--'

Miss Florence Hughes Smith has gone to
Little Falls, Minn., where she will teach in
the Morrison county schools.

The Masses Kathryn and Clarice Schissler
left last evening for the east. They will visit
the Buffalo exposition before their return.

Mrs. Frank Chamberlain of 3140 Second ave-
nue S returned from Tacoma this morning.

Miss Mitchell willNreopen the Clinton ave-
nue kindergarten, 3212 Clinton avenue, Tues-
day. '. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton B. Holcomb left last
evening for Buffalo by way of the great lakes.
Upon their return they will be at the Whee-
ler hotel, Twelfth street and Nicollet avenue.

The Misses Anna I. Hoy and Mayme Rod-
gers have returned from a two weeks' trip
in southern Minnesota and lowa. ?'..<:;

Mr. and Mrs. Guy A. Thomas have re-
turned from a month's visit in the east.

Mrs. A. N. Stebbins of Dera, India, has
been spending a few days with her sister,
Mrs. George P. Derickson, of 59 Highland
avenue. ' r. '-\u25a0. v*yt'V"._- : :;>£', f;

Miss Flora Cook will reopen her kinder-
garten and primary | class in the Ptrat Free
Baptist church, Fifteenth street ana Nicol-
let avenue, Sept. 9. ,'.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nimocks have returned
from Coldwater, Mich., where they attended
the funeral of their brother-in-law, Dr. T.
J. Turner, a medical director of the United
States navy. '. .' .

Miss Margaret Drew has returned from a
vacation trip.

ti ',^ : .
Mrs. E. N. Foote and Miss Katherine Foote

of Rockford, 111., are guests of Dr. L. F.
Foote, 125 W Lake street.

Mrs. W. R. Beardsley will return from Ken-
yon this evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Faukhauser are home
from the Pacific coast.; ._. {L;: .;.;.;

j Miss Elizabeth Shield and Miss Anna Budde
have gone to Chicago for the winter.

! Miss Lilian V. Hanson is visiting in Blue
I Earth City..-_;. -:,: - -\u25a0%_ v ./\u25a0%^:_; -;-.'-.'.-.."-c.' i-..

Charles S. Albert returned to-day from
Denver and Colorado Springs. --'\u0084*

Mrs. C. E. ?irkler will return from the
west next week. -;>\jM-_-("."',r.;-'\u25a0;, .'\u25a0-

Mrs. Jack Lewis, of Salt Lake City, was
in Minneapolis this week on her way to Chi-
cago to meet Mr. Lewis. \u25a0

Miss Clara M. Derickson has returned from
Gloucester, Mass., where she spent the sum-
mer painting with Mr. De Camp, of the New
York Art League.

f .'V* X- -A fine program was given last evening at
Masonic Temple, under the auspices of Pal-
estine Chapter, O. E. S., by C. L. Bttrgderfer,
impersonator and humorist, of the Hillside
college lecture bureau. Mr. Burgderfer was
ably assisted by Miss Ruth Sterling, soprano;
Miss Flora Boyd, violinist; Harris Gagnon,
basso, and Max Winthrop, tenor. . Mrs. T. D.
Bell acted as accompanist.

Charles O. Johnson has returned from an
extended eastern trip. '-. v'-.'V',-< .'"'i'2".

Lawrence K. Sowle will arrive home from
the west to-morrow. . \u25a0'?

Mrs. C. L. Grandin and sons of Mayvlile,
N. D., are visiting Mrs. Grandln's ' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wertman, 3336 Elliot ave-
nue. \u25a0\u25a0•.'* . - \u25a0-•'\u25a0'\u25a0 t :,';'••

Mrs. S. H. Wilson, who has been so dan-
gerously 111 the past week, is slowly Improv-
ing.

r Mrs. Lucius W. Dunn has returned from
Lake Independence, where she ; has been
spending her vacation.

Miss Esther Friedlander will leave to-mor-
row for Mankato, where she will teach Latin
in the high school.

A cinch party will be given Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Lucie Stevens, 2544
Twelfth avenue S. v. ':.,.-' y , -V.;\u25a0/• .

Mile. Anna Dreyfous has returned from an
extended trip through^ the -Yellowstone to
British Columbia and California. She will be
at 423 Ninth street S for the winter. /;'.-.,

Clarence Brown will return from Buffalo to-
morrow morning. ': _

Stephen Palmer will arrive home from New
York In the morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert' F. Lewis and' family
have »returned to \u25a0 the city from . Groveland
Park, Lake Minnetonka, ' where . they« spent
the-summer. -*", " • • \u25a0" - *.-
:'Mrs. E. J. tßoberts;and; Miss Emma :Rob-
erts are. home from*Gloucester.^ Mass. v*. •-"

Mr. and Mrs. C,' J. Miller'are entertain-

' X '-V-'!..- . -\u25a0 **»___T-?-'-_SS

Personal and Social.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.
ing President E. Y. Mullins of the South-
ern Baptist theological seminary, who preach-
es in the First Baptist church both morning
and evening..

Mrs. B. M. Morse is chaperoning a camping
party at Cedar Lake. In the party are Mrs.
M. M. McCord, 1 Russell and Robyn McCord;
'Miss Morse, Misses Shirley and Jessie Morse,
[Burdette J. Duncan, B. H. Twltchell, R. E. j
,'Elgin Scriver, Alfred George White. They
have been In camp for a week and will return
on Monday.'

Miss Alice E. Dalrymple gave a piano re-
cital ,yesterday in the studio of Miss Mary
Espy Thomson,, 2023 Stevens avenue. Classi-
cal and modern selections were given with
musical intelligence. Mrs. Ada Adams Lockin
contributed several vocal numbers from Kev-
in, Foote and other writers. '*'??••-*;>f

MUSTIET NEW leader
• i:'i ?•v,.---. .\u25a0'

THE WESTMINSTER'S BOY CHOIR

Howard B. Chamberlain Resign.

After Five Years' Faith-
ful Service.

'.' Howard B. Chamberlain has resigned
the directorship of Westminster boy choir
which he organized nearly five years ago.
The members of the choir were not aware
of the fact until last night when the an-
nouncement was made at the fourth an-
nual reunion held at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs., Chamberlain. The occasion
which is usually one of joy and mirth be-
came a rather tearful affair when
President Edward H. Williams read the
letter in which Mr. Chamberlain expressed
his determination because of the increas-
ing press of personal business affairs to
sever his connection with the organization
which he has so successfully directed
since its foundation. . _. \u25a0'\u25a0.'_.'.:.

President Williams expressed. to-day
the regret which the boys feel at the loss
of the leader for whom they have formed
an intense affection as follows: . ."_'"/_-'

"The boys feel very badly indeed to lose
one whom they so dearly loved. When
the resignation was read last evening
there was not a single dry eye among the
boys and some even broke down com-
pletely. Mr. Chamberlain has been with
us since our organization, and has done
a work to be proud of. But now the
tender-heartedness and kindness, the
simplicity and sincerity which have been
characteristic of Mr. Chamberlain's deal-
ings with us will be missed. *--;".

"The prospect is not. the brightest, as
| the session of Westminster church have
j done their best for the last month, to se-
cure a worthy successor but their efforts

Jhave been unavailing. The regular re-
jhearsals will be held on Friday evenings,
instead of Saturday and I shall see that
we have a director until the session is
successful in its efforts.

"I understand that Mr. Chamberlain
has handed in his resignation as director
of the Bethlehem church choir to take ef-
fect Oct. l.and that he has, already severed
his relations as director of music at the
Y. M. C. A. Mr". Chamberlain has also
given up charge of the Sunday school
singing at Westminster, but will continue
to lead at the Thursday evening prayer
service. His work at Riverside chapel as
director of the Sunday school, of church
service music and of the chorus choir was
dropped some time past."

At last night's reception Mrs. F. A.
Warner assisted Mrs. Chamberlain in re-
ceiving. The Misses Phillips and Miss
Frances D. Chamberlain served refresh-
ments. The first part of the evening was
given up to singing the old songs and

iplaying of games. Later Mr. Chamber-
lain's resignation was read and the mem-
bers of the choir when remarks were
called for individually expressed their
Borrow and regret at the dissolution ofpleasant relations land urged that the
boys hold together and keep up the or-ganization. Then the success of the choir
was pledged in lemonade.

Westminster boy choir has made its
mark in local musical circles. In addi-
tion to taking charge of the church at
music at Westminster during vacation of
the r regular choir, concerts have been

I
given twice a year. The boys own a

I complete camping outfit and every sum-mer have taken an outing in charge ofMr. and Mrs. Chamberlain. The member-ship four years ago was nine. At therpesent time the limit Is forty with tenapplications on file in case of a vacancy
The members of the choir will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Millard Bowen in Ken-wood on Friday.

tt Pease Bros, makers of Men's FineClothes announce that their new importa-
tions for fall and winter are now in.

Marine Boiler Inspection.
Lloyd's register inspects marine boil-ers when new, again at four years, at six

years and then annually; they are, how-ever, supposed to be inspected every, three
months by the chief engineer of the ves-
sel. This illustrates how important are j
the internal workings of a great ocean j
ship. Human internal workings are quite,'
as likely to get out of order and should be !
kept up by regular and moderate use of |
"Golden Grain Belt" beer. Brewed from
the finest barley malt, flavored with the
world's best hops, seasoned and aged with
care, bottled and sterilized, there is no
substitute for "Golden Grain Belt" beer.

Northland Inn

Is the place to spend your vacation at | \u25a0

Minnetonka. \u25a0-'„•": ,
Violin Strings Ganged.

At Metropolitan Music Cc, 41-43 6th st S. ;

to schoolto school
this fall?

.- If50, you cannot do
| better than attend the

MINNESOTA
m SCHOOL. OF

<BUSINESSL
HI Minneapolis, Minn. j\ V^»If Shorthand, Busi- II |fl A y

~i\ ness and English IS JLjLJ|l||gj§
* Courses. SCOO b^^Pv^^£>2| former students gl^^yOs^^
I nowingoodposi- __£w^^
I tions. Write for - Wl^^l^
I and mention this

| RiCKARD &
I GRUMAN, jK flll|

ET^TTP ATT Thorough, popular and pi**..U V1/_-_._.U~ Jtieal ecuraes. Unrivaled luMracU
ion by mail. National patronage. • Terms low. Write
BROWN'S BUSINESS AND CORRESPONDENCE
COLLEGE. FARIBAULT. MINK, 11th year. (Ino.)

NORTHLAND INN
AT MINNETONKA
A homelike, modern hotel among the

trees; has splendid view of Minnetonka,
large porches, lobby, reception-rooms,
large dining-room for cottagers and guests
(50 people), private dining-rooms, de-
tached kitchen and servants' quarters. On
second floor are ladies' parlor, rooms for
guests, bathroom (hot and cold water).
Built warm for winter occupancy.

IThe location is accessible, sightly, cool
and healthy. . Take Great Northern train

• and get off at Wayzata depot. Only 20
minutes'" ride from, city. •"

\u25a0'

;p^__-__, CROISIHG YACHTS FOR CHARTER
Ki>mlßLmmmOT^ orfresh water.
!______- Eft-* : El.ga-t appoint-

__Hl_a_—\u25a0__\u25a0_—__. . menu. Moderate
«iu_XM.''Alinjiungtripso theKinnetota River iienchanting.
LAS-

_
HIYES CKtISUI- CO.. Loafer Eichaanc, BUaueapelU,

Stanley Hall bears the reputation of
being the best school of Its kind in the
northwest. One proof of this is the high
rank its graduates attain in eastern col-leges. Stanley Hall graduates enter these
institutions upon certificates. _ Greek,
Latin, French, German, Mathematics,
English, Science and History % are the
essential subjects to such a course, and
this school not only offers an academic
course in each subject' named, but is pre-
pared to give instruction in two full years
of college work, freshman and sophomore,
so that students may enter junior year
at other colleges.

Courses in music, art, physical culture,
elocution and advanced courses in litera-
ture and history are offered, besides fre-

VILLAMARIA.
Boarding School for Girls, Frontenac, fllnn.

NAZARETH,
Boarding: School forLittle Boy*,Lake City, Ulna

Both conducted by Ursullne Nuns.

If

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

•TAIfLEY HALL BUILDINGS
quent lectures by the best talent of the
country.

Instruction Is also given to young chil-:
dren In all the grades. Two pupils have
been at Stanley Hall atace It opened,
eleven years ago, who are to graduate
next year, and have never attended any
other school, while a number have at-
tended the school from four to eight years.

The faculty of Stanley Hall are selected'
for thorough preparation and long expert-,
ence In teaching, and maintain such a
standard of work as only such a faculty";
can sustain. For catalogue and full In-
formation address

Miss Olive Adele Evers,
-;••\u25a0.""' Principal. '

2118-2122 Pleasant ay, Minneapolis, Minn. !

Minnesota Normal School and Business College
BEGINS ITS FALL TERM TUESDAY, SEPT. 3.

All who are interested In special education should not fail to investigate this '.'.
school before making arrangements elsewhere. We prepare for teaching and, for "
the university in shorter time than at any other school In the city. We prepare for".-.'-.
positions as bookkeepers and stenographers in the shortest time possible and at the
least expense, also for civil service. Positions secured. We receive grade as well as '
high school pupils. Many prefer a select course Instead of a high school course. Much
time is saved by taking such a course of select studies here. Our examinations are
accredited to the university and to teachers state certificate. Courses in music, '

elocution and oratory. We are in our own building, located in the beautiful resi-
dence portion of the city—and yet within easy walking distance of the business
center. We invite you to come and see and investigate for yourself. Call day or
evening. 525 Seventh St. S. Take "Eighth and Central" car to Sixth Ay. S. .

— LOFTFIELD, M. S., President

file MetropoinaD Commercial college
OORNER HENNEPIN AND FOURTH ST.

To prove its superiority, will give &|fi| B»
a One Year's Evening Course for V_^_S
0n1y..; mm W

Sessions from 7 to 10 o'clock, Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings.
Positively Only 100 Students Admitted.

We have more skilled teachers to the number of students than any other school In the city.We have the best class of students. We have the unqualified endorsement of the mostprominent business men in the Northwest. Our students occupy the best positions, and wecan prove that we have more calls for office help than we can supply.

DAYSCHOOL inST^l^^!^^^^' M^«^*«-*»*»~^

One flonth's Trial Free. Investigate.

G. M_ LAHGUM, President.

makes a tuition • rate, with all books and stationery, for
one entire year, 12 months, commencing Sept Jd, of only
d>or _?)»— rT\r\/S .SsC Slill 1 sae_flnr«

X M R5_I_2ifhe. 11 91 I ***• \u25a0tuaaati mar take
k. -/ -__-r/ _/ __&___* _/ \ / I / up «ueh rtadleTfa tfcr-"™* -<i, JfY^'f*' -^ -V-/ VX may choose frtfm «tf»T

r,l, t.lVArit_a,e 0' W Geography, Bookkeeping. 18_o»t___a?T%ewrU_»t
J__?i m? w_Law. Banking Business and Office Practice, eWeto Day school always toSSJte*' «T8 half for 2'wo "^denis annually, and intend to place J_J%tto_MtM•©low that any ambitious young person can obtain a business course of study and training.
Caton College is the largest business college enterprise in
the United States.-Beautiful catalogue, illustrated, FREE

Minneapolis Academy
. Cor. Harvard and Delaware Sts., Minneapolis, Minn.,

offers thorough courses in Classical and Modern Lan-
guages, History, Literature, Mathematics, Sciences, Pre-
paring for College, University, Professional and Technical
Schools. A two years' course preparatory for high school
work. Competent, experienced teachers in each department.

For Catalogue Write to the Principal.

\u25a0 H*~>*itH-gysr^ia-'?yy j^_^7*_t7[yia?L^^y|!,^^s_^>i^B>- IX^lS^l^__B_T_i_*flH___

B^-in'i—»_i ' _[ i\u25a0i _j s_a________jg_^_gag_Bgffl^a-_---------^
C 7The Minneapolis Fitting School for all best American Colleges and ___-_§
_T versities. Astrictly select boarding and day school where the needs ofevery f&'
j pupil receive careful Individual attention. ML

MORGAN HALL.Department forBoys I GRAHAM HALL,Depar__eatf«r6lr_i %!The
Minneapolis Fitting School forall

Prepares young

Colleges and Unl-

If

versiiies. A strictly select Doarding and day school where the needs of every WL
pupilreceive careful Individual attention. 9Z
MORGAN HRLL. Department for Boys | GRAHAM HALL.Depart-* st farGirti*Fitting School for Harvard, Yale, Prepares young ladies for Smith I
Princtone, West Point and Annapolis. | Vassar, Wellesley and Bryn Mawr. - . I

' Both schools offerresident pupils the pleasures and advantages ofa good I
} home with the training and systematic lifeofa good school. . fl

2244 Nicollet Aye.. Minneapolis. Minn, I

CHENOWETH! Washington, D. C._*n__i_U VVK.IB- S 1343 Vermont AYe.
lowa Circle Seminary for Young Ladles. All
the advantages ofa winter InWashington.., *

•"-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•;\u25a0 Mr 3. MaryD. Chenoweth-Turner.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Sloam. Principal*

111 i iiilt'W>."J IJL. T*WJniWM^H3fjTTŴE*!. HHJ(I B U"" ""'[I| r1" ft—i L—l—r-BBil l \u25a0 i il^_^_F I '"* Vi *


